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IF YOU VVANI" TO SAVE MONEYin buying your Groceries. We inaugerated the cash system, because we found, after figuring on different plans that to

keep books was expensive, and we could save the customer money by selling for cash. This gives the purchaser the bene-
fit by getting their goods at a lower margin. Of course we make a small profit, but by doing a cash business, we not
only save the customer money, but it helps us get cash diScounts so that we can sell lower,

Do you Want High. Class Goods at Low Pricesif you do, you should trade with us. We are hereto,save you money as well as make a little for ourselves. This we be-
neve is a reasonable argument for it would be impossible for us to stay in business and sell goods at cost. We are satis-
fied with the small profit. By looking over our prices you will find many of them are lower than the average merchant.WALK A BLOCK AND SAVE A DOLLAR" -is our motto, but we believe if you walk a block to save one dollar, it is possible that you will save two and possibly moreBarlett Pears, Extra Quality, per can Plums, per can  , 
Blue Berries, per can 
Pork and Beans, large cans 
Campbell's Soups, 3 cans for  
String Beans, per can 
Best Sugar Peas. 2 cans for  ,

25e
20c
25c
20c
35c
10c
25c

Mustard. per bottle 15c, 2 for 25eLibby's Tomato Catsup, per bottle  25cLemon Extract, per bottle  25oVanilla Extract, per bottle' )   35eAll Kinds Spiees;:per can , ' 10oCorn Starch, per package  10cDunham's Cocoanut package  20e

Arm and Hammer Soda, pkg. 10c, 3 for  26eSunshine Soda Crackers, by box, per pound  08cSapphire Flour, best milled, 100 pounds ,  $3.10Hormel's Pure Rendered Lard, 5 pound pails.. 80cBulk Coffee excellent blend, 2 pounds for  , 55cCorn Meal, 10 pound sack  30oPure Rolled Oats, 10 pound sack  500
Baby Brand Corn, 3 cans for 
Chipped Dried Beef, per can 

25e
15c

Centennial Panceke Flour, self rising, 4 lb )kg 25cClothes Pins, 3 deezon for  050
'

Eggs, per dozen 
Bananas,

30c
Best Red Salmon, per can 25c Gold Dust, 3 packages for  25c per dozen  , 4rle
Extra Largo Can Apples, per can 45c Mecroni, per package ioe Apples nice big red ones,_per dozen 30c
Singapore Pineapple, per can  20c Green Tea, extra quality, per pound 50c Onions! yellow, per pound 04o
Extra Quality Peaches, per can  20c Prunes, large fineones, 2 pounds for  25c Kerosine, 5 gallon sealed tons $1.40
Finest Quality Tomatoes, 2 cans for 25c Dried Peaches, fine flavor, 2 pounds for 25c " bulk, 2 gallons for 
Sardines in Oil, per can  05c ToA'sted Corn Flakes, per package 10c Gasoltne, 5 gallon sealed cans $1 65
Libby's Pound Cans Milk, 3 for 25c Castile Soap, 6 bars for 25e Mica Axel Grease, 10 pound pail  95c
" Pepper Sauce, per bottle  25. 6ranulated Sugar, 100 Pounds $7.10 ii $1 44 

. medium cans 25ePOOL ROOM IN CONNECTION HOLDING TOURNAMENTS THREE NIGHTS A WEEK,dp ifirta 010 041 Ifa Ca fa elp tVia
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HER RULES FOR HAPPINESS
Woman Gives Three Simple PreceptsThat Preserved Her JoyousOutlook en Life.

An older woman who always
seemed to be cheerful and happy wasewe asked by a your* girt how sheretained her joyous outIook.eet life.
"I have three simple 1-ules," said

the woman, "which I have followed
since early youth. The first is this:Commit something to memory every
any, something good. It needn't bemuch; three or four words will do,
just a pretty bit of a poem, or a
Bible verse.
"The second rule Is: Look for

pornething pretty every day; and
don't skip a day, or it won't work.
"My third rule—now mind, don't

pkip a day—Do something for some-
body every day! That is all there is
to it, dear."

ribese rules will work always and
everywhere, for women as well as for
girls. They are so plain any one can
carry them out if they have the will.
Take the first rule, for instance.

Not only will the habit of commit-
ting some beautiful thing to memory
every day make of the mind a valu-
able storehouse, but it will broaden
one's outlook on life through contact
with the thoughts of others.

If one strives to see something
pretty every day the habit will soon
become so fixed that all of life will
seem to be seen through colored
glasses. And as for doing something
for some one every day—this is the
beet of all. It in a rule which will
turn a farmhouse warm in the chill
of winter, and a tenement cool In the
beet of summer; it will touch hard-
ened hearts with sympathy and make,
ell humanity glad.

wis.cntoiT TO HER FATHER
Smme Suiten Stutter Looked Suitableto the Position of Selectmen'sWife, Said Native.
• The talk. had turned to the ore)hfte citildreal of Honey Doane of
C110Trrille. The former residentSaid the stage driver how they had
IP"`PeN4'wilmt?Te done first rate was Op

2222ERhearty response. "Both of them have
done flint rate."
"Joe Eddie, he learned the carpen-

ter's trade, and has worked right
along; and as for Emma Susan—
well, I'll tell yob what somebody
from over the Center said to me
only last week about :her, In'conver-
eation 'regarding her huiband.
"Emma Susan married Frank

Baxter, .one of the James Baxters.
'Well, that man from Center, he said
to me, 'I hear Frank Baxter's been
chosen selectman. Well, t don't
know but what he'll do all right for
you,' he said, 'but whether he's the
man for the place or not, there's one
thing certain—if ever a woman
looked suitable to the position of se-
lectman's wife, and would, do it
credit, Emma Susan Baxter's that
woman!' "—Youth's Companion.

FINALLY ENDED HAPPILY.
A romance was behind the mar-

riage at Shephardstown, Va., the
other day of Charles II. Iloffman ofDallas, Tex., and Mrs. Josephine V.
Freese of Shepe,rdstown. Thirty
years ago ,Roffman amid Mrs. Freese,
then Miss Ryder, who lived at
Moorefield, W. Va., were sweethearts.
Hoffman wrote to her from Shop-
ardstown, but Miss Ryder never re.
calved the letters, and Hoffman got
no replies, which led each to disbe-
lieve in the other. Hoffman settled
In Dallas, Tex.,, where he married.

- Miss Ryder married Capt. Samuel
Freese. ,After many years the
couple learned that their-letters had
been opened by a clerk in the Moor-
field postoffice, who sought to break
the engagement and marry 1:•Iiss Ry-
der himself. Hoffman's wife dying
and Captain Freese passing sway a
few weeks ago, the couple, who were
separated 30 years ago, renewed the
old romance.

"I suppose," says the lady next
door, "that you saw many really
wonderful places while you were
abread."
"Yes, indeed," replies the re-

turned traveler. "I think the most
shiverrq them all, however, was theeatacornerf in Rome. I have the
nightxottre about it yet."—Judge,

BRANDS
Parties wire stray stock with thefollowing brands on them will confer agreat favor by notifying the GRAPHIC orowner direct. -

111 BRAND 'Brandedrofn o Left Shoulder.Durrow
HORSE .BRAND- Branded on the Left Thigh "WM. P. YOUDYRIAN 6

For Horses on the Right ThighFor Cattle on the Right HipARAII LONG -:- Mosby, Mont oT
HOME BRANDBranded on the Left ThighLEPPER & GAst, • liatwillow
HORSE BRANDBranded on the Right ThighA. W. NORDQUIRT -:- Ross
HORSE BRANDBranded-on the Left ShoulderWALTita ALLEN -:- Roes IC
HORSE BRANDBranded on the Left ShoulderLORNE F. BOSTON, Parkinson

For Horses on Left ThighFor Cattle on Left HipN. SIDBERT Grass Range
For horses on Right ShoulderFor Cattle on Right Ribs
OHS O'DEA -;• Mosby

CATTLE BRANDBranded on the left shoulderD. 0, Holmberg, Meistone F

t, - ..i. ,
.., •. . ,upon your Metrinry. The ehanpes axe that fnur Or 'fivemonths after yhu pay ibililyou forget about it. k 1 1 sif. Suppose'that sante bill should he presented -to you+1 —possibly you could remember about payingitebut+ nine out of every dozen bills you pay, you forget about+6 in six months. Some you could not recall after Six44 weeks., .

44 Pay all bills by check--file your chocks. Six years44 afterward you can, turn to the checks, if necessary and ..+1 produce indisputable evidence for every bill paid. ,44 We will be pleased to explain other advantages of
'4. the checking account to you.

glfifittitittitifittittly++++1++++414141++++
ft You Cannot Depend AbsOltliely

•

4.

4.

waEr, CLARK & TELTONiiiiiiKERsif. C. W. GREENING, Cashier -:- IleIstone, Vaasa if
g4444+444446++444444/++++4644++++44

For Horses on the Left Hip• For Cattle on the Left RibsJacob Wagoner Mosby 21,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •: J. H. JOHNSTON:• •• DEN'TIST •4 Over Roundup Drug Store . ••
• ROUNDUP. - MONT. 

• 
•

C   •••   
: MAURICE A,ACTON :: LICENSED. EMBALMER ••
•
• And Funeral Director e

•: ROUNDUP, • MONT. :• Office with Dr. J. H. Johnston •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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: ADOLPH T. GILHUS44: PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
•
• 

Office at Residence ••
Nelstoue• ,

• •
• - - Noting e.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

Subscribe for .the Oraplite,

;
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F. M. WALL COMPANY
General Merchandise
- -Carries the Largest Stock of-

-:Furniture, Rugs, and Bedding
--In the Musselshell Valley --

Exclusive Jobbers of Clear Havana and Domes-
tic Cigars

Spacial Atlealime Given 1.# Pgail eedare

F. M. WALL COMPANY
"Sells Everything for Everybody"‘.

Roundup, Montana Telephone No. I••••••••••++4...•”••••••••••••••+++++.44.4444.........'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •: Llewellyn H. Thurston:• •• •• DENTIST •• •• •• ROUNDUP. - MONT. •a 
•10•••••••••••••••••10••••,••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••: DR. R. S. HEDGES ••• PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON •••' Local Railroad finrgepn• ()met —Main fit.; Opp. Druggist ;•• 'Phone No. 12 
• 
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